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GIVETOPECTEDCATTS EX SELF UP TODAY
E!' LETTER II

GOVERNORR 10HI t.
TO BE CUT OFF

uumivi: I i LL .uirSTILWS
CASE IS BARRED

RE-ELEC- TED

IF LISTS START ON MISSION

GERMANY IS

READY WITH

A DELAYED

ACCEPTANCE

IMPORTANT POJNT WON FOR nEXCESS PROFITS LEVY ALSO TO

BE REPEALED IF PROGRAM

CARRIES

WILL ASK OTHER CITIES TO;

AGREE TO ACCEPT MOST j

LOGICAL PLACE !
JAX MAYORBUTLER Bill BABY Gl'Y STILLMAN IN

fUmous CASE HIS WAYu
'FIFI" JAYS FRAME TO LET FIGURES U

UP I! ATTEMPTED AND FACT DECIDEBV 5 TO 1IS AMENDED
TOBACCO TAX TO

BE BOOSTS O UP
n

Normal Income Rate I

From Four to Three Per

III 1AUHMysterious Woman Hinted at As Pos President Haskell Expected to Return
Today and Take Active Charge

of Campaign.
MATHEWS MAKES POOR SHOWLINDSEY SUCCEEDS IN HANGING In New Revenue Measure. DR. WIRTH AGREES TO ATTEMPT

TO FORM A NEW
CABINET.

IN RACE FOR MARTIN'S
JOB .

BELIEVED TO HAVE MADE ALL
PLANS TO FACE CHARGES

OF BRIBERY '

AN AMENDMENT TO THE
BUTLER BILL

On the assumption that there is a

sible Witness for Defense More

. Charges Made.

(Ily 1 tilted 1'rrhN.
New York, May 10. An important

point has been won for Baby Guy
Siillman, "the silent principal," in the
Stillman divorce case, by a ruling of
Referee Daniel J. Gleason that neith

By HERBERT W.. WALKER

United I'rt-H- Stuff urrpMUfindrnt

Washington, May 10. America's
very strong possibility that the legis
lature will decide at the present sesSECOND PRIMARY

MAY BE NEEDED
annual tax bill at $5,500,000,000 ifBOTH HOUSES TO

TRY AGAIN TODAY
MAJORITY PARTY

ASKS FOR ACTION SHERIFF
INFORMATION YET

sion to submit a constitutional amend-
ment to the people providing for the
removal of the seat of government

plans of leading members of the
house ways and means committee go

through.
er the testimony of Dr. Hugh Russell
of Buffalo, nor the disputed "dear

Briand's Note Regarding Troops

Silesia Is Having Effect on

the Teutons

Race for Four Commissioners is Very

Close, With Count Still far From
Complete.

from Tallahassee, the Putnam Capital
Removal Club began an active cam-
paign yesterday to bring the other

Indications Arc That Matter Will Be

Made an Issue in Next Cam-

paign Lines Sharply Drawn
honey" letter, alleged to have beenThey would like to reduce the

Deeding of Land to Daughter Thought
By Some to Mean He Will

Return to Florida.
written by Fred Beauvais. the en- -per capita taxation to $30 for every cities, now candidates for the new

prospective site,, into accord for a un
respondent, Shall be admitted into theman, woman and child in the coun-

try, or $3,000,000,000, but with con-

tinued larger appropriaitons they
(Special to The News.)

Starke, May 10. It was stated hero

(Special to The News.)
Jacksonville, May 11. At 1 o'clock

this morning the count in Tuesday's
primary had progdessed sufficiently

ion on some one particular point.
As pointed out in a resolution pass

(Hj- t;illtd PrNa.l
Berlin, May 10. With the agree-

ment of Dr. Wirth, formerly minister
of finance in the cabinet of Chancellor

Fehrenbach, to form a new cabinet

evidence so far as the controversy
over the patternity of the boy is con-

cerned, it was learned today.
This ruling was secured by John E.

admit that it is doubtful if it can ed by the Tampa Board of Trade in several instances today that au
be done.

(Special to The News.)
Tallahassee, May 10. Establish-

ment of riparian rights in Florida
through legislation has developed into
one of the bitterest fights ever wit-

nessed in the halls of the Florida leg-

islature, and at the clos of today's
session of the senate and the house

far to indicate that' John W. Martin Mack, guardian at law for Guy. thentic information has been received
that Sidney J. Catts willMrs. Fifi Pott Stillman made accord w''n what ieenis to be the

The composite congressional mind
after months of uncertainty, seems
to be gradually reaching the conclu appear here tomorrow to surrender todemand of the German people, a peace

the cities which consider themselves
the logical locations for the capital,
in the event it is changed, should get
together and decide which city is the
most logical, then all unite on that one
city. It is believed that this is the
only basis on which the legislature

has been nominated for mayor over
John E. Mathews at a ratio of approx-

imately five to one.

Four men are closely bunched for

ine angry accusation today tnat an
attempt had been made to "frame up"
the case. Counsel for Mrs. Stillman

sion as to what taxes shall be impos-

ed on the American people during the
next few yeass.

Sheriff Epperson, give bond in the
sum of $5,000 and prepare for an-

swering the charges brought against
himinan indictment returned byjhv

little progress had been made further
than to complicate matters by the

of a ourth .measure,
declared tha$ they had learned thatthe three positions on the city commis- -

one. woman Who Js. expected to tesJt now appears-eertaii- i that iKsaleskn, and a second primary wiH.-u- n- will ever sgneto ,mbvOtmptapvbrought fn by the' judiciary committee tax will be enacted at this session, ac Bradford county grand jury. The
is charged with having ac

ful solution of ai( impending crisis
seems to be at hand.

This turn of affairs is believed to
mean' afi acceptance t Its entirety of
the allied demends.

The Centralists and the majority
socialists, as a result of their confer-
ences yesterday, were believed to
have definitely aligned themselves in
favor of yielding to the entente de

tify for the former banker, formerly
had close relations with a band of
men and women of shady character

to which all of the bills had been re
ferred.

As the matter stands now there are

sition to the people of the state.
Location Is the Thing.

That the convenient location of a
site, best suited to all of the people,
is the main consideration in making
a change, is appreciated here. Palat- -

who were once suspected of black-
mailing wealthy men and women at

cepted a bribe to use his official po-
sition to grant a pardon'.

Judge A. V. Long, who has been
holding court here, returned to his
home in Palatka and Sheriff Epper-
son was at Lake Butler, so that no

cording to several leaders.
Taxes to be Repealed.

The changes will be along the
lines:

Taxes to be repealed:
1. Excess profits, now one of the

big sources of revenue.
2. Soda water, ice cream and some

four bills before the legislature, one
by J. Turner Butler, of Duval, one by
B. II. Lindsey, of Bonifay, one by John

, P. Stokes, of Pensacola, and the fourth

doubtcdly, be necessary to decide the
winners. The four leaders, out of a
field of eleven, for commissioners, are
Dr. M. B. Herlong, Rudolph Grun-tha- l,

Thomas C. Imeson and Frank
H. Owen.

At this hour it is practically im-

possible to tell who is nominated for
the council. The bitterest fight has
been, perhaps, in the Fouth ward
against Pleasant A. Holt, the pres-- J

h
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ka, as pointed out by the club, is the

official confimation or denial of the

Atlantic City.
This woman was not identified, but

it was said that she was on good
terms with the plaintiff, who had ad-

vanced her money.
Mrs. Stillman's lawyers were deep-

ly resentful over the publication of

of the more "obnoxious" consump

mands, and, while the democratic and
German people's parties held a long
session last night, debating the mat-

ter, it was felt that opposition to the
allied terms was rapidly dwindling.

The people's party, headed by Dr.
Gustav Stressmann, was reported last

center of transportation and popula-
tion of the suite, and there is no
doubt here but that this city will be
made the capital of Florida if a de-

cision is reached on this basis.
Ocala also believes that it is the

center of the state, both in nopula- -

tion levies.
3. Transportation taxes.
Some uncertainty exists as to

statement that Catts would be here
tomorrow could be secured. It was
stated that Mrs. Catts and her daugh-e- r,

Miss Ruth Catts, former private
secretary to the governor during his
term of office, paid a visit to Jack

ent incumbent. The votes counted up1

Co this hour give him a slight lead! .letters alleged to have been written
by Beauvais. They alleged that rep-
resentatives of 'the other side." had

introduced today, by the committee.
Developments of the day in the sen-

ate was the adoption of an amend-
ment to the Buter bi.l This amend-
ment was offered by Senator Lind-
say. Senator Butler vigorously op-

posed this amendment at first, but fi-

nally accepted it. It retains fee sim-
ple title to submerged lands abutting
upland property until such time as
the upland owner permanently im-

proves or develops it. This is the

night to have become resigned to thewhether the theater admission taxes
will be repealed.

over his opponent, G. E. Thomas.
Women Cast Heavy Vote.

Approximately 11,000 votes were
evitab'e, and it was said it would itlon an" transportation, but Orlan- - sonville the latter part of last week. .General Lines of Bill. ... . t 1B an(. ungafred counsei t0 rt.present,;oin the majority socialists, not desir-

ing to antagonize the parties makingThe new tax bill, in general, will cast, and it is estimated that at least
follow these lines: he government coalition. Yester- -up and leave the selection between Palat-

ka and Oeala. The mission of the

violated secret agreements. Some of
these letters began: "3ly deadest
Kathi," and others: "My dearest
Honey." One revealed that Mrs.
Stillman was planning to go to
France. The last letter dated June
15, 1020, says:

1. Reduced sur taxes on higher in ilay's events appeared to show that
comes to the maximum per centagc the situation had resolved itself into
will not be more than 40 per cent.

husband and father. The names of
the attorneys engaged have not been
announced.

Several Jacksonville attorneys were
here yesterday, but it is not known
whether or not they came in connec-
tion with this case, although rumor
has it that conditions of the bail to
be arranged for their client was dis--'

cussed with court officials.

forty per cent of these were cast by
women. They were active in all of
the wards, and stood in line to cast
their ballots just like the men.

Although there was a great deal of
noise-makin- parades and band con-
certs, the day was orderly and the
predicted disturbances did not devel-

op. Mathews has conceded the nomina-
tion to Martin.

a competition between the, various
parties for first place in the assent-in- g

column.
The majority socialists adopted a

resolution yesterday, pledging their

2. Possible lowering of the normal
income tax rate 4 to 3 per cent al-

though this has some opposition.
3. Increased flat corporation in

committees, one of which went to Tal-
lahassee yesterday afternoon and two
others will go to Orlando and Ocala
today, is to get Orlando and Ocala to
agree that they will support the city
which 'proves its claim on a basis of
central location and center of popula-
tion, and if there be any doubt on
these points after a careful analysis,

"Let us go through the Canadian
cckies instead of you going to the
other side. Dear. There are some
wonderful sights. Please call me upcome tax from 10 to 15 per cent,
again soon, Dear, and write to me the

principal provision of the Lindsay
bill, which was also on the calendar
for consideration, but which was not
reached.,

Senators Stokes, Lindsay and
led the fight for tho Lind-

say amendment to the Butler bill,
while Malone of Monroe and Butler
of Duval led. the oposition.

All three riparian rights bills were
up for consideration on special or-

der, but only the Butler bill had
been taken up and that only par-
tially when the hour of adjourn

with the imposition of a levy of 15
per cent on undistributed profits of Tallahassee Hears of a Surrender.

that other considerations to be taken
into account, such as railroad schedORLANDO LEGION

suport to "every sincere effort to car-

ry out the terms presented at London,
in view of the military coercion and
violence with which Germany is
threatened."

The note sent to Berlin by Pre-

mier Briand, of France, in which Ger-

many was informed that the sending

corporations, to make up for the loss
caused by repeal of the excess profits
tax. It is believed this would tend
to prevent issuance of stock dividends
which have been held untaxable.

4. Increased tobacco taxes from 50

everyules and average cost from
county seat in the state.

full happenings. It's going to mean
more work for you this dirty trick
that has been played. Well, good-
night, Dear. I am not able to sleep
very well."

As a result of the publication of
these letters it was reported that Mrs.
Stillman might file a second amend-me-

to her reply to her husband's
suit. Attorneys for Mrs. Stillman. it

TO SEE Judge E E. Haskell, who has been
selected as president of the Capital
Removal Club, is expected to return

of troops into Upper Silesia would bement arrived at 1:1a. The senate to 100 per cent.adjourned until 11 o'clock Wednes-
day when the bills come up again. GETS FAIR TRIAL5. Taxes of $0.40 a gallon on all

liquors withdrawn from bond, com
to the city today and take active
charge of the campaign.

considered as a violation of the Ver-

sailles treaty, had an influence) in
bringing ajiout a decision on the part
of several deputies to join the ele-

ments ready to accept the allied unti--

In the House the Lindsay and
bills were under discussion prac

pared with the present rate of $2.20.
Some members have proposed in

was said, might name another wom-- j
an in addition to the former chorus
girl, Flo eeds.

An alleged attempt to "plant" a
SUPPOSED THIEF

Spfolal i he
Orlando, May 10. The members of

the local post, American Legion, held
a special meeting at 3 o'clock today,

creased levies on automobiles, and a
federal license for all cars, but there

(Special to The News.)
Tallahassee, May 10. Tallahassee

has heard nothing official as to whe-
ther or not it is the intention of for-m- er

Governor Catts to surrender at
Starke to answer to the charge of
bribery, but it has come to the various
members of the special legislative
committee that he may be expected
to show up in Bradford county to-

day or Wednesday and give bond in
the sum of $5,000.

Been in South Carolina.
According to reports reaching the

capita! the former chief executive has
been in South Carolina for several
days, it being, said that he has made
one and possibly more speeches to
South Carolina audiences during the
time.

Although the committee unearthed
information in its investigation deem-
ed sufficient to warrant the indict-
ment of Catts, it has

in the bedroom, or WTit- -is strong opposition to this at which was brought the matterup iK rmm of Mrs. stillman at Mal- -Taxes on estates, insurance, lodge Siufi ED ATof employing legal counsel to repre-
sent John R. Bryant, now in the coun
ty jail, and charged, with his wife,

matum.
Counteract French

The French Premier's communica-
tion was generally viewed here as
betraying an over-zealo- desire to
stimulate among Reichstag parties
oposition to signing the entente terms
Leading democratic deputies declared
yesterday that acceptance of the ul-

timatum would be the most effective
way of counteracting French aspira-
tions, and contended that a sincere ef--

tically the entire day, but were laid
over for consideration on Thursday or
Friday.

Tremendous pressure is being
brought to bear on the legislature by
.those oposing the Lindsay bill, while
there is almol equally as strong sup-
port for it. It is freely predicted
that in tbe event the measure, intro-
duced by Senator Stokes passes, put-

ting off a final decision on the mat-

ter for two years, that it will be
made an issue in the next political
campaign. .

and club dues, child labor products
and the stamp taxes, as
applied to various legal documents,
and business papers, probably will re-

main the same.

MOHOLUWDwith the murder of his father, George

banne, the Stillman country home at
fivantico ilills, was revealed today.

The story is that Mrs. Stillman re-

turned !u Me suddenly one afternoon
to find an electrician stringing a wire
in her writing room which adjoins the
bedroom. A stirring scene ensued
in the course of which the man is

H. Bryant. In the absence of the post
commander, Ed Vestel, the

J. Y. Cheney, presided and
the meeting was held in the office of
the post adjutant, Geo. S. Nash.

At 3 o'clock this morning the police

and a number of plain clothes men

are closing in on the blbck bounded

DR. J. N. FOGARTY
IS NAMED CHIEF

SURGEON F. E. C. RY.
said to have admitted that he had been

I fbrst to carry out the conditions of theThe local post takes the position engaged to install a dictaphone. This iilti'mntiitn ivrttiM ciror, rrtVinn V,, Aon by North Third and Madison streets'
''-- 1,0 means completed its work, ac-that in a spirit of American fair play, incident OL'CLirrprI shnrtlv nftr EVoH . . .

Charges and counter charges are
being made, one is that the Lindsay without iroine into the merits of !roq,;d un,i ico

m the nit(?d states nd EnglandSprrlul to the rn Hills -"vnutiiifl in. Luiui: w i ucttlilSt. Augustine, May 10. It was anbill is designed to get back at the rail iiryant s guilt or innocence, that the

cording to Chairman Harry Wells,
and Mulholland park, hoping to cap-- j Thoush no meetin(rs haye been
turc a man supposed to be one of held since last Friday, it is the in- -

the band of burglars operating here tenti" f he hairman to get e
nounced this morning that Dr. J, N,roads which have quietly accumulated accused man is justly entitled to all

tuu luuaa JCIIIIUUfrom Canada to take charge of the' uuiil
ambassador to the United States, wasstillman estate.
one of the, most prominent democratic

. Another interesting report from the
. - .J , deputies t0 champion acceptance, a

tne guarantees vouchsafed an AmerFogarty, formerly of Key Westfl had
been made chief surgeon of the East

a very large per ccntage of the de-

sirable water front property of the
state.

ican citizen, under the constitution
Coast Hospital association, with head and laws, the laws' presump
quarters here in St. Augustine, and

course he has persistently advocated,
in riarty conferences, and in public
speeches.

would undertake to show that the
"dearest honey" letter was "planted"
in her writing desk by a maid whom
she (Mrs. Stillman) afterwards dis-

charged from her service.

tion of innocence until guilt is shown
beyond a shadow of a doubt, and the
advantage of having his case cared
for by qualified legal counsel. Bryant

gin delving further into the situation.
Mrs. S. J. Catts, who with her

daughter, Ruth, fornier secretary to
the governor, arrived at Jacksonville
Sunday, from their home in DeFun-ia- k,

passed through Tallahassee Mon-

day afternoon on her return to her ,
Walton county home.

recently.

Policeman Fennell saw the man
climb a fence and jump into the back
yard of James Martin's home on the

corner. The officer fired once, but
does not know whether or not he hit

the man. The entire police force was

summoned, and many citizens are

standing guard as the News goes to

press.

had also been appointed chief surgeon
of the Florida East Coast Railway.
These two appointments are effective
this date.

Dr. Fogarty has been acting chief
surgeon, the temporary appointment
being made immediately following
the death of the late Dr. Murray W.
Seagears. His many friends here and
all along the line of the Florida East

MITTLE GIVEN SENTENCE OF
NINE YEARS IN PRISON

Orangeburg, S. C, May 10. Ed-

ward N. Mittle, prominent Green-
ville banker and business man, con-

victed of the slaying of J. H. Pat-
terson, near Rowesville last Novem-
ber, today was sentenced by Jodge
I. W. Roman in the court of general
sessions to serve nine years at bard
labor in the state .penitentiary.

served overseas.
The adjutant stated that counsel

would be employed by the post to
properly look after Bryant's interests,
as a result of the meeting.

ABE ATTELL, LONG A
FUGITIVE SURRENDERS
(By I nltrd Prrw.)

New York, May 10. Abe Attell,
former featherweight champion,
wanted in Chicago, where he is under
indictment in connection with the al-

leged fixing oJT world series games,
today gave himself up in police court
here. He was released on $1,000 bond.

"BABE" SLAMS OUT
HIS NINTH HOMER

Detroit, May 10. Babe Ruth made
his ninth home run here today in the
first inning of the Yankee-Tige- r game.
Middleton was pitching for the

Judge Long Has Heard Nothing.
Judge A. V. Long returned yester-

day morning from Starke where he
suddenly adjourned court following

(Continued on page 8.)

know that the appointment has now
been made permanent.Coast railway will be delighted to


